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5tory of jocal jyenfs.
A Dollar Saved
Is a Dollar Earned,

On "Jife jVoVe.

Thursday, the 27th, is Thanks-
giving day.

Mr. J. F. White is quite happy
over the arrival of a boy at his home.

The old cemetery has been clean-
ed up by the street force under the
command of Chief Wheeler.

The friends of Mr. Sam Ellis will
be glad to learn that he has almost
recovered from his severe Illness.

Why is it some people cannot
look beyond self, and aid in what-
ever tends to build up the good old
town of Oxford?

EG ST. Near the house of Frank
McGee, a small black and white setter
dog. Information will be liberally
rewarded. J. B. ROLLER.

Mr. J. W. Thames has opened up

Death of a Brother tditor.
A special to the News & Observerof Nov. 17th says: Mr. W. S. Herbert,

editor of the Kinston Free Press.diedat his home Sunday afternoon of ap-oplex- ty.

Mr. Herbert was about 40
and the interment was at More-bea- d

City. The deceased leaves a wife,
and two little daughters, a mother,
brother and sister. Mr. Herbert has
been editor of the Free Press 15 years
and was one of the best known men
in Kastern Carolina. He has done
much toward the up-buildi- of Kin-
ston and this section. He was apower in the community and will besadly missed."

Brother Herbert was an honored
member of the State Press Associa-
tion, and ranked among the leading-editor- s

of Eastern Carolina, and had
achieved great success in building up

Qur Fall Programme

THAT COMMEND OUR STORE

T0 YOUR GOOD FAVOR:
1

purity.
..;h- - but the purest drugs on

a!U: chemicals are allowed
t,i enter our stock. We buy
ini sell in such quantities
tint they never grow stale
on our shelves. Therefore!
vo.i always get at our store
t!u strength and quality
vou ought to have.

of

Care. ed

The utmost care is used at
lX times, not only in syst-

em! ing our inside work,
hut in so waiting on our
cli-tom- as to please them
and them to obtain ex-

actly what they want. Theref-
ore at our store you will
ahv.iys receive the courtesy
,un! attention which you are
entitled to.

Prices.
We make a margin on ev-

erything we sell a small
uniform percentage. But
we bay (the best only) at
the lowest cash terms, and
our prices to you are al
ways the lowest that you
can safely pay.

Our Prescription Department.

Tr.'s :s 0 We have the confidence of
and our prescription trade erowg

:eai'.v t'verv rronlh. The utmost care, backed
Hlotir and intimate experience in this branch
of PhM'niacv. inenres your alwaya getting here
exactlv wlit yonr doctor calls for. No delays,
lOJuSsti'.uting a perfect service, perfectly ::i

tr the eil'orts of your physician to
n;;r. j bites health and strength. Few stores are
f'ipj-r'- i a we are for this important wort.

COME TO US.

J. G. HALL, Druggist.

We Hold Thee Safe."

THE FIRSTS

tiiiiiii 6a

Oxford, N. C.

Deposits, 110,000
Capita, 25.000

Surplus,
.

2,500

L. ; ri.iiglit to the yeople of oUl
I'riiiville a strong Government institution.
Hicy aic showing their appreciation, and

Fii-- t National Dank is showing its
Iiy pivinjj the very best binking

!;'ilitica suvl liberal treatment. Come to
ire ib,

C D. RAY, R. W. LASSITER,
President.

S. W. MINOR, W. H. HUNT,
Teller. Cashier.

4 Per Cent. Interest
Paid on Time Deposits
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Judge McNeil! Presiding Grand Jury and
Cases Disposed of.

The November term of Granville
Superior Court convened on Monday
with his Honor Judge McNeill on the
bench. The able Solicitor Brooks,
who was ed by over 5,500 ma-
jority, is at his post and prosecuting
the offenders against the peace and
dignity of the State with his usual
skill and ability.

The court is being run with ease by
Its courteous and efficient officers,
Dr. J. G Hunt, Clerk, and Sheriff S.
A. Fleming.

The grand jury was drawn as fol-
lows: Foreman. B. F. Hester.

Isaac Renn, J. B. Newton, L. M,
Jones, R. T. Crews, Ira T. Green, W.
R. Badgett, W. O. Cheatham, J. C.
Davis, Thos. M. Clark,.!. T. Sizernore,
Z. E. Lvon, J. N. Daniel, J. Long--
mire, La urlston Elliott,.!. M.Sharron,
S. I). Bragg, and . 1. Mayes, with
I. N. Watkins as officer in charge.

J udge McNeill's charge to the grand
jury was plain and practical and
covered most of the crimes against
the laws of the state, and consumed
about one hour and a half in delivery.
Judge McNeill possesses a kindly face,
an even temperament and presides
with great ease and with satisfaction
to all interested in the court.

State vs. Thomas Boon; retailing,
guilty; judgment 10 fine and cost.

State vs. Florence Bass, indecent
exposure of person, guilty.

State vs. General Speed, larceny,
plead guilty, judgement, S months on
Person county roads.

State vs. Harry Norwood, laceny:
guilty, judgment ." 'indcost.

State vs. Geo. Satterwhite, injury
to building, plead guilty, judgment,
8 months on Person County roads.

State vs. Moses King, c. c. w.
waived judgment, " fine and cost.

State vs. General Speed, c. c w.
plead guilty, judgement suspended.

State vs. Lee Harris, attempting- -

to poison Mr. Oscar ancey and
family came up for trial on Tuesday
morning. Solicitor Brooks was as-
sisted in the prosecution by Mr. W.
A. Devin and Gen. B. S. Royster, and
Messrs. W. H. Harrison, A. A. Hicks
and Judge Graham for the prisioner.
The morning hour was taken vip by
the examination of witnesses, and on
the assembling in the afternoon the
argument of counsel commeneed.The
first to speak wTas Mr. W. A. Devin,
who made quite a logical speech,
largely covering the testimony in the
case. The next speaker was the
sprightly Mr. W. H. Harrison, who
made a short, pointed speech, acquit-
ting: himself exceedingly well. He
was followed by Judge Graham who
made an able defense ot the prisoner
against much odds. Senator Hicks
was next to speak in behalf of the
accused man, and also made a good
argument in favor of his client. So
licitor Brooks followed him for the
prosecution, and as usual made a
stroner and convincing speech of
about 15 minutes in length. Gen. B.
S. Royster closed the argument for
the prosecution and made a strong
argument as to the guilt of Harris
according to the testimony,which the
jury was solely governed by. He
covered main points of the testimony,
and showed that Harris wTas un
doubtedly guilty of the diabolical at
tempt to poison the whole family of
Mr. Oscar Yancey, one the lowest
and meanest of crimes that one can
be guilty of, which caused a great
deal of excitement at the time. We
commend our people for allow ing the
law to take Its course. 1 he jury,
composed of good men, after a short
deliberation found Harris guilty and
Judge McNeill had not passed sen
tenced up to time of going to press

State vs. Arch Sneed, stealing horse
to ride at night, guilty; S months on
Person county roads.

This Wednesday morning the mur
der case of William Garner, colored,
of Creedmoor section, for the murder
of his half brother Walter Gregory
was taken up and Mr. W. H. Harrison
was assigned by the J udge to defend
him.

A special venire of 25 men had been
summoned, all of whom answered to
their names except Mr. J. R. Roy--
croft, and Judge McNeill fined him

40 for not appearing after having
been summoned. About an hour
was consumed In getting the jury
which is composed of J. S. Brown,
Sandy Moss. Thomas Gooch, J. 1.
Cheatham. C G. Williams, B. I

Breedlove, W. (J. Averett, L. II .

Knott, W. G. Wilker,son, J. B. Boyd,
J. N. Faucette and R. V . W ade.

Young man commits buicide.

Salisbury Sun: Disappointed in
love Vaughn Elliott, of Concord, a.
young machinist, about --'0 years of
age, took his own life Wednesday
night at the door of his sweetheart's
home at Forest Hill. The rash act
was eommitted a, few minutes aftei
! o'clock after Elliott had again ask-
ed the young woman to marry him,
been refused and gone to his home for
his nistol and returned. When the
young woman told Elliottthat night
that she could not marry mm ne went
to his home, secured a pisxoi ami
upon returning to the home of the
young woman the family had retired
and Elliott approached the house

nr1 at, the verv steps fell aftershoot- -

ing himself. He placed the muzzle of
the pistol in his mouth and nred, tne
bullet going through the head. Elliott
lived until 11:1.) though ne never re
gained consciousness.

Daniel's are Winners.
TT'nn r men bv the name of Daniel

were candidates this year on the Dem
ocratic ticket waiter iv wamei, ro
licitor in the Second district; ('has. C
Daniels. Solicitor in the Fourth dis
trict.- - Sam G. Daniel, member of the
House fro. ii Warren, aud W. B Daniel,

r.f th HoiiHe from Vance.
The first three were elected practical-
ly writiirmt onnosf tlori. and Daniel.
of Vance, won

,
in a walk in spite of

i ji r n 1 .i A.

the opposition oi tne l ouacco u usu.
I asked Mr. Sam Daniel, who is In
Raleigh, why the Daniels ran so well,
and he said: "The Radicals just
can't beat men as clever as they
are." News and Observer.

For a Bad Cosd.
If you have a bad cold you need a good re-

liable medicine like Chamberlains Cough
Remedy to loosen and relieve it, and to allay
the irritation and inflammation ot the throat
and lungs. All Druggist.

Corn taken in exchange for goods
at highest market prices at

Items About People
"Who Come and
Who Go,

Li

Gen. B .S. Royster was in Raleigh
Tbursdnj' on business.

Mr. John Webb, of Stem, was an
Oxford visitor Tuesday.

Miss Tempe Williams ret urned to
Washington City Monday,

Mr. Edward Cannady, of Raleigh,
enjoyed Sunday in Oxford.

Mr. T M. Cash, of Berea. dropped
in Friday to see the editor.

Mr. Mat Nelson and daughter, of
Cornwall, were in Oxford Friday.

Mr. J. P. Thomas,of Hampton was.on our streets a few hours Friday.
Mr. West Jones, a merchant near

Grlssom. was on our streets Friday.
Miss Charlotte Britt visited Miss

Ethel Dorsey in Henderson the past
week.

Mrs. Chas Meadows, of Wilson.
is visiting Mrs. R. H. Marsh on Col-
lege street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Currin, of
Walnut Grove Township, were in Ox-
ford Friday.

Miss Ma.rv Millar (liitln.iv of Hop.
tie county, is on a visit to her sister,
Jirs. vv. n. nuut.

Miss Fannie Gregory returned
Monday from a pleasant visit to
friends in Weldon.

Mr. and Mrs. T, E. Bobbitt and
daughters, of Clay, were in Oxford
Thursday shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bryan and
cauoren are on a visit to relatives in
Edgecombe county.

. Mr. Frank Fork left Tuesday to
accept a position with the Express
Company at Durham.

Air. vv. t;. 1'ittaru, or ('lay, was
in town Priday and called on the
Public Ledger on business.

Mr. D. W. Adcock, of Satterwhite,
was on our streets Thursday and
called on the Public Dedger.

Messrs. A. W. and John Jones, of
Big Rock were in Oxford a few days
ago and called to see the editor.

The editor was pleased to receive
a visit one daj' last week from his
old friend, Mr. W. H. Daniel, of Creed
moor.

--Mr. T. L Chandler, of Oak Hill
township, was among the visitors to
Oxford Saturday and called to see the
"old man.

Miss Norfleet Hunter, a graduate
of Oxford Seminary and a most ex
cellent young lady, is teaching school
at Corlne in the eastern part of State

Messrs. Murray Thomasson, of
Tally Ho, Eppy Hight, of Kittrell; J
P. Stovall, of Big Rock; R, I. New
ton, of Hester, were in Oxford Wed
nesday and called on the Public Led
ger.

Messsrs. Wiley Rogers, of the Ral-
eigh News and Observer, and Talking
Mclver, of the Raleigh Post, wrere in
Oxford Monday and Tuesday work
ing zealously for their respective
papers.

mm---

Rheumacide is a positive cure for
rheumatism In every form, Does not
Injure the digestive organs. The best
laxative and blood purifier. xsk
your druggist for it.

Oxford Case in Supreme Court.
PARKER & HUNT, Appellants, vs

BROWN. From Granville. No er
ror.
The bare representation or declara

tion of a contractor is not sufficient
proof that he was the agent of tht.
owner of the building in purchasing
lumber to be used therein.

The single fact that lumber ordered
by the contractor was used in repair-
ing a building Is no evidence of rati-
fication of the contractor's declara-
tion that he bought the lumber as
agent of the owner of the "build-
ing. Where, in an action against
the owner of a building to re-

cover the value of lumber used
therein, the plaintiff relied on the
agency of the contractor, the ques-
tion asked the contractor: "Were
you agent of defendant for the pur-
chase of the lumber?" was properly
excluded.

lu such case, agency is not shown
by the fact that the defendant asked
the contractor if he expected defend-
ant to pay for the material the con-
tractor was using, and the latter re-

plied that he had no money to pay
for the same and would expect de-
fendant to do so, to which defendant
made no reply; nor is such agency
show n by the fact that the contractor
objected to paying for certain high
grade lumber and defendant paid the
difference between the price of such
lumber and the price of cheaper grade
and the contractor was charged with
the price of the cheaper grade.

And defendant's liability fs negativ-
ed by the fact that defendant told
plaintiff to get an order from the
contractor for payment of the bill for
lumber and defendant would pay the
same, and plaintiff replied that the
contractor was "fractious" and
plaintiff did not wish to offend him
and lose him as a customer, and the
order was not procured from the
contractor until after he had volun-
tarily abandoned his contract with
defendant (whereby he was to re-

model defendant's house, furnishing
all material for a certain price) and
defendant's Indebtedness to him had
been settled. Charlotte Observer.

One ilinute Cough Cure
Is the only harmless couyli cure that gives
quick relief. Cures Coughs Colds, Croup,
bronchitis, whooping cough, pneumonia,
asthma, lagrippe and all throat, chest and
lung troub'es, 1 got soaked by rain, says
Gertrude E Fenner. Muncie, Ind , and
contracted a seveie cold and cough. I failed
rpidly;list 4S lbs. My druggist recommend-
ed One Minute Couoh Cure. The first bot-

tle brought relief; several cuied me. I am
back to my oM weight, 148 lbs. One Min-

ute Cough Cure cuts the phlegm relieves the
cough at once, draws outlnflammation,cures
croup. An ideal remedy tor children. J G.
Hall

Trunks from $1 up at Crenshaw's

No matter how lurge no matter how small
bring your savings to the

OXFORD

SAVINGS BAI
In the Bank of Granville.

We will furnish you with a pass-boo- k in
which every transaction will be recorded.

Interest Allowed at
Rate of 4 Per Cent.

"Fewer Gallons; Wears Longer.
The secret Is out and Oxford cango on living just as if the riddle hadnever been asked.
No it can't, either. Oxford is not

going: to be what it was before. Itsnouses are going to be brighter; itspeople a little more prosperous thev
are going to have some of their mou- -
y leir to ouy other things with.
The answer to the riddle is this- -

you can paint a building with fewer
gallons of Devoe Lead and Zinc paint
tnan witn mixed paints, and It will
wear several times as long as a build-
ing painted with lead and oil mixed
by hand.

There's proof abundant of It, all
over the United States. There will
soon be proof abundant of It in Ox-
ford.

What will people do witli the rest
of their money? J. F. Ed wards sells
this paint.

The Bank of Granville.
We are pleased to speak of the

splendid condition of the Bank of
Granville. The bank is now having
printed a little pamphlet en-
titled "How to Get Rich." These
little booklets will be distributedamong the patrons and friends of
the bank. In the back of the book-
let will be found a statement show-
ing the deposits of the Bank of Gran-
ville and Oxford Savings Bank to be
a little above the quarter of a million
mark. An adding machine has been
purchased for aid in rapid dispatch
of business. Under the management
of such able and experienced officers
there is great success ahead of the
Bank of Granville.

Purest, freshest and best In town,
Nunally's candy at Hall's drugstore.

New M, New Gools.

Watches.
We have them in solid gold,

e:old filled, enamel, colored gold,
silver and nickel both ladies and
gents size in open and hunting
cases. VVe also have the high
grade full jeweled movements
guaranteed to stand railroad in-

spection.

Jewelry.
We can show you chains, fobs,

brooches, chatlains, stick pins, cuff
links, lockets, charms, cuff buttons,
collar buttons, studs, etc. Rings,
both set and plain, of all kinds and
prices.

Sterling
Silver Novelties.

VV e are just opening up this line,
such as comb, brush and mirrcr
sets, comb and brush sets, all kinds
of nianicure articles, etc., etc.

Silverware.
Ladles, large and small size,

chocolate sets, coffee spoons, tea
spoons, oyster forks, soup spoons,
berry and serving spoons, sugar
tongs, bon-bo- n spoons, etc VVe
have the above both in plate and
solid silver.

Cut Glass.
Bowls, water bottles, tumblers,

nappies, olive dishes, celery trays,
oil bottles, rose globes, etc.

Wave Crestware.
Vases, jewel stands, puff boxes,

tobacco jars, ink stands, ci acker
jars, salt and pepper stands, etc.

Clocks.
We have them in all styles and

at prices from $r up. Office clocks,
mantel clocks, rich gold plated par-
lor clocks, bronze, marbelized
wood, enameled iron, porcelain
and nickel.

Spectacles and
Eye-Glasse- s.

Gold and gold filled, aluminum,
nickel and steel frames, and lenses
to suit all eyes.

Special Attention Paid to Re-

pairing; of All Kinds, i t
We keep no mixed stock, but de-

vote our entire attention and time
to the handling of snch goods as
are usually offered for sale in a
jewelry store, and we have the
BEST stock of such goods ever of-

fered for sale in Oxford, Will be
glad to show our goods to any one,
and will promise you polite and
careful attention whether you buy
or not. Yours respectfully,

W. D. LYNCH.

Moving Pictures of
5K a Weeks Happen-

ings.

The rain has at last come and
rand with It.

A new residence has been erected
Front street near Dr. Dalby's.
A few pi UK mules changed own-

ers in front of the court house Tues-
day.

In spite of the rain there was a
right good crowd of farmers In x- -

ford Tuesday.
Mrs Mary ('. Caunady, who ha

been numbered with the sick for a
week, is herself again.

Oxford had another large break
tobacco Tuesday, and prices soar
up among the shingles.

Mr John Niles has great' v im
proved the grounds in front of his
prett3 residence on - ront street.

One dav last week Mr. 1). CI.

Crews while fishing in Tar river, near
his home, pulled out a carp

There are several candidates in
the field for postmaster at Oxford as
Mrs. Ella Peace s time expires in Jan
uary.

The name of Mr. J. Iv. Wood is
mentioned as a suitable man to suc-
ceed Mr. V. T. Lvon as Comity Com
missioner.

Mr. Early Ragland and Miss
Maud Knott were married Friday
uight, and, it Is said it was a run a-w- ay

match.
The first trial of Molineux cost

the State of New York $1."0,00, the
second trial 100,000, while It cost
the defense 100,000.

It is said that more than half of
the tobacco crop has been marketed.
At this rate the crop will all be sold
in the next two months.

Mr. li. T. Hamilton received the
sad Intelligence Tuesday morning of
the death of his brother s wife at
Smithfield, and left to attend the fu-

neral.
Mayor Minor's court was kept

busy Monday on account of several
lights Saturday night and Monday.
Some of the offenders were sent on
to court.

East week's Biblical Recorder
had a snlendid Dicture of Prof. F. P-

Hoharood. one 01 the state s best ed
ucators and President of Oxford Sem
inary for girls.

Messrs. Isaac Harris and I. S
Usry were over in Virginia fishing
last week and had good luck, .Mr.
Usry had quite an exciting time pull
ing out an is-pou- carp.

Tobacco is still coming in and
farmers continue to be well pleased
with the prices they receive, it is a
settled fact that Oxford cannot be
excelled on high averages.

Messrs. Elvis Mangum. of Tar
River, and E. T. Willeford. of Berea.
rolled out of town Friday in a nice
tilinptnn. each, which thev mirchased
from the Taylor-cannad- y Juiggy co

Mr. J. A. Cottrell, of Salem town
ship, is a success at raising goats
He had a nannie goat a few days ago
to drop two females and two males
The time before this she dropped
three.

Mr. Walter Stark has moved into
the old Gilliam residence and Mr. .1.
A. Taylor has moved into the resi
dence vacated by Mr. Stark, which
he purchased some time ago from
Mr. J. F. White.

Dickerson's, the junction of the
Oxford & Coast Elne Railroad with
the Seaboard road, is getting to be
quite a busy place. A new dwelling
is going up and there is a good store
and cotton gin there.

One day the past week Mr. Abner
Newton, who lives near wuton.
went into the woods and run no
with a watermelon vine, and found
thereon a melon. He said
it was most too ripe tube very good

The windows of the FIrstNation
al Bank of Oxford have been orna
merited with attractive slims. This
bank is fast becoming one of the
leading Institutions or our town ana
continues to grow in popular favor.

Dr (i. A. Coe-e-eshal- of Hender
son, was in Oxford Friday and rode
home In one of the Ta vlor-Cannad- v

Buggy Co.'s handsome rubber tire
buggies. Mr. Roy Currin, of near
Oxford, also treated himself to one
of the same firm s new buggies.

The gra ding of the Oxford & Coast
Line Railroad is about completed

nd trfii-- k lavinir has commenced.
There will be four trestles on the line
widen will be out 111 as the track
reaches them. It is now thought
that the road will be completed by
Christmas.

While Mr. Charley CrI teller, of
Berea, was up on a lander last 1 nurs-da-y

painting an outhouse the ladder
slipped throwing him about feet
to the ground. Air. rucner leu 011

his head and was very ill for several
days, but we are glad to learn he is
improving.

We neglected to say last week
tv,ot tiio iwsnlntr of bonds for work
ing the public roads was defeated at
ihQ wtinn. which shows that theUI1V v v

people prefer to be taxed direct ior
working the roads. If the old law
was enforced we would have much
better roads than we have now.

The Tnirham correspondent o
the Raleigh Post was mistaken as to
the marriage of Mr. Carey Parham
and Miss Crltcher In Orange countj-- .

The vnnno' lndv is still at home, and
was no doubt somewhat amused at
reading the account of her marriage.
which we copied lrom tne 1'ost.

The American Cigar Company is
ti C ilstarting out on a new piau tutiL wu

make it rich. It is offering to Char
inn A uo-natM-

. Greenville. S. C. ,an(
other Southern cities a branch fac-tnr- v

if tho fitv will a warehouse
and exempt It from taxation for a
nnc term of vears. i netrusi, wu,uo
v,. toIIi liornptiml exemption

from paying tax on it News & Ob

the town of Kinston.- - He was
alous advocate of Democratic nrln- -

clples, and worked for the upbuilding
of North Carolina. We always loved

meet Brother Herbert, as he was
conservative, genial, warm hearted
and never said aua-h- t ae-ainst-

. nnv
one. We shall mourn his death, andto his lonely widow and two sweet,
little girls we extend our deepest
sympathy.

Hats in all the latest shapes and
styles, values the best at Crenshaw's.

Gen. B. S. Royster for State Chairman.
As the time draws near when a

new Chairman ot the State Demo
cratic Executive Committee is to be
chosen to succeed Senator Simmons
in that Important capacity we wish
to nominate one ot Granville's dis
tinguished sons for the place Gen.
Beverly S. Royster, who is already
one of the State Executive Commit
tee. I be is a man of capacity in every
way a wise leader, a sagacious pol
itician and a man above suspicion as
to character. He is lust now in the
prime of a vigorous manhood both
physical and intellectual and is pe
culiarly fitted to discharge the duties
ot Chairman, and is also an able
speaker. As County Chairman he
has led us to several signal victories.
He is well known in the State and
would make us a wise, safe and ca-
pable leader, so let him be made
Chairman !

When you want the best and fresh
est candy go to Hall's drug store.

The Popular Junior Member of Firm of
Taylor & Phipps Gets Granville Bride.
There will be a marriage.inGranville

county on Wednesday. November 20
in which one of Durham's most pop
ular young men will be the groom.

In this wedding Mr. Albert L
Phipps. of this citj- - will be the groom
and M iss Viola Maugu m, of Granville,
who lives five miles from Creedmoor,
will be the bride. They will be mar
ried at J:.0 o clock in the afternoon
and will come direct to Durham. Dr
W. C. Tyree, pastor of the First Bap
tist church, will officiate. The mar
riage will be a quiet home affair and
no cards will be issued.

Mr. Phipps is a member of the firm
of Taylor & Phipps and is very pop-
ular among all of our people. Miss
Mangum is a daughter of Mr. H. D.
Mangum and belongs to oneofGrau-ville'- s

best known families. She is an
accomplished and popular young
lady. A few friends and relatives
will go over with Mr. Phipps and
witness the happy culmination of
this love affair. Durham Herald.

Notice.
I have for sale cheap one home-raise- d

horses and one almost new
Taylor- - Cannady Buggy, with or
without top. .1 Ei:o.iis Dav.

What Market Can Beat It?
Messrs. Hunt & Meadows sold a

break of tobacco Tuesday amounting
to 20,002 pounds for .fi:,,SG2 72, an av-
erages of $11) 31 lor entire break. It
is up to any ot her market to can beat
this fine average? The following far-
mers sold tobacco that day on the
floor of the Farmers Warehouse and
and were delighted with their prices:
J. C. Fleming, one bart, all grades,
making an average of $45.50 per hun-
dred , J. D. Fleming, $14, 47, 2C,4!)
average $41 round ; L C. Daniel, one
load, $20, 4X, 20 ; J. L. Veazey. one
load, $15, 10, V2. 12)4. 52, 40; I'.ob-bi- tt

& Fuller, one load, $11, 15. 21
30, 43),, 17, 15, V.

Mens, woniens and children solid
leather shoes guaranteed to wear.
Largest stock and greatest assort-
ment at Crenshaw's.

The First National Bank of Oxford.

Don't forget that the First Na-
tional Bank of Oxford is a safe, relia-
ble institution and seeks your busi-
ness. It pays 4 per cent, interest on
time deposits, and affords every ac-
commodation consistent with safe
banking.

The strong points in this Bank ar
"Liberality, Courtesy, and Strength"
which a deposit of $110,000 prove?.
Where will you find a. more curteous
set of officers than Mr R. W. Lassi-te- r,

President. Mr. VV. H. Hunt, Cash-
ier, Mr. S. VV. Minor, Teller, along
with the polite collector, Mr. E.
Harris. Read the advertisement on
this page.

Largest stock and lowest prices at
Crenshaw's.

Baptist State Convention.

There will be a big church occasion
in Durham early in next month when
the. annual session of the Baptist
state convention will assemble in this
city. It will be a notable gathering
and It is expected that there will be a
large number here from all parts of
this and other states.

The convention will assemble here
on December 10 and already the Bap-
tists are making arrangements to
take care of the seven or eight hun-
dred delegates who will till the city.

Dr. R. H. Marsh, of Oxford, is pres-
ident of the convention and will pre-
side over its deliberations here, He
has been president for ten years or
more. Durham Herald.

Nunally's candy for sale at Hall's
drug store.

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever is a bottle of ".rove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simply .Trou &

Quinine in a tasteless form. No Cure, No
Pay. 5oc

' w

WThite cloth and staple dry goods
bought before the advance, the cheap-
est at Crenshaw's.

a meat market next to Mr. J. E.
Garrett's store, and seeks the trade
of the people of that end of town.

What has become of the good
roads movement in Granville is it
lost, strayed or stolen, or was it
swallowed up by the mud Tuesday?

The many friends of Miss Mary
Currin will be pleased to learn that
she has improved from her recent at
tack and is getting along very well.

Mr. T. M. Thomassou has moved
his family to Oxford and occupy the
raylor dwelling in East Oxford. We
hope they will be pleased with our
town.

man in Louisville is preparing
to eat his straw hat to conform to
the terms of an election bet. A straw
hat is what might be termed a light
lunch but a ticklish one.

Mrs. John Paris, who has gained
the distinction of raising the finest
chrysanthemums this season, pre
sented the editor with the handsom-
est one he ever looked upon. "

Many obstacles have been thrown
in the way of the completion of the
Oxford cv; ('oast Line Railroad, but
owing to the pluck and energy of
Judge Graham It wrill enter its ter
minal in Oxford "lust the same.

It gladdens the heart of the edi
tor to meet daily the bright and
happy children of the graded school.
It seems to us thateverybody should
be an enthusiastic advocate of the
education of the dear girls and boys.

The Ladies' Literary Club met at
the residence of J. T. Britt Tuesday
afternoon, and Mrs. John Booth,
Miss Susan Graham and Mrs. II. M.
Shaw read very fine papers which
proved of great interest to the mem-
bers.

The series of meetings at the
Presbyterian church conducted by
Rev. Mr. Morton closed Monday
night, and our people were delighted
with the preaching of this distin
guished Presbyterian divine and
heard him gladly.

Mrs. S. V. Ellis, who was horned
by her milch cow and thrown over
her head, and who was badly hurt,
is getting along very well. Fortu
nately no bones were broken, but
Mrs. Ellis sustained painful bruises
besides the great shock.

Praise unstited praise has been
showered upon the fall and winter
millinery as exhibited by Long Bros
EverjT whim of fashion is represented
in their exposition of autumns snap
py conceptions. All of fancies fashions
find fitting expressions in this show
ing.

Tim srerijil Hl.bnHmi rf nnr nil
merous readers is called to thechange
111 tile itu VCl llHCUlrllt Ul LUC UAIU1U
Savings Bank which appears on this

i (vn Ptiiu kj I ni i afi'nnf in.
stitutlou as it is connected with the
Bank of Granville, and seeks your
deposits on which it will pay 4 per
cent, on time deposits.

The editor is greatly pleased to
learn from Mr. Joe Webb that the
Oxford Furniture t o. is now enjoy
ing a fine trade in our State as well
as outside of her borders. It could
not be otherwise as this company
manufactures an excellent line of fur
niture under the direction of Superin
tendent B. M. Haubold.

The following invitation has been
Issued: Mrs. John Boddie Crudup re
el uests the honor of your presence at
the marriage oi ner naugnter ineu
Meshew to Doctor James Rufus
Rollers on the afternoon of Wednes
day, the third of December, at half
past five o'clock, at the Methodist
Episcopal church, Kittrell, N. C.

Our old friend J. T. Hollowell,
formerly of Wayne county, now of
High Point, is on a visit to his sou,
Mr. A. J. Hollowell, on Asylum St.
He is agent for the Southern Brass
Works at Lexington, manufacturers
of silver-plate- d ware and replating,
and will be glad to receive orders
from our people. He will call on our
housekeepers with samples, &c.

Inspector General Bain of State
Guard is in Oxford this Wednesday
afternoon to inspect the Granville
Grays under the command of Capt.
W. A. Devin. Gen. Bain is a capital
good oificers and is from the good
old town of Goldsboro where we first
saw the light of day, and of course
was delighted to receive a call from
him and to hear from loved ones at
the dear old home.

Stops the Cough
and Works off the Cold.

axtiveBlorno Quinine Tablets cure's cold
n one iav. vi- - no vr rvi-- e '

A Few Conundrums.

What has only one foot? A stock-
ing.

How do bees dispose of their hon-
ey ? They cell it.

What sort of men are always above
board? Chessmen.

What is the oldest lunatic on rec-

ord ? Time out of mind ?
When is a man more than mau?

When he is beside himself.
Why Is an echo like a lady? he

will have the last word.
When is a clock on the stairs dan-

gerous? When it runs down and
strikes one.

Why is a pig in the kitchen like a
house' on fire? The sooner It is out

Why is a dog's tail like the heart
of a tree? Because it is faitherest
from the bark.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets Al.
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's sienatnre is on each box2?tl
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